
tetter frta Iln. Bnl Hill.

, Emtobh DnxociiATt A few daya ago I

wldrtrnW r letter to Iho Hon. Henjimln II.
Hilt, f tltorgl, requeuing iliatdUtlngiiinh-t- d

gentleman to &Ua liic Ills opinion of tlio
'fclrneM 6r nbfalrnna of tho Ute election In

. that SUtr, nd of other matters releyiint to It.

Ia reply be sent me the tubjolned, which I

aeleto'yoa for publication. It carries with
Si"lit owu comments. I am aware that your
psp r It republican in its party fealty but
doubt hot but what you are willing to giro
ntiVtWtea hearing.

E. H. FINLAY80S.
Amsterdam, Jan. 9th, 1877.

House r Heprimextatives,
Washington, Jan. 3rd, 1877

Dear ilr Your letter of 30th ult. lias

been' received. You ask, "I It a fact that
there has been such unprecedented fraud

and Intimidation practiced during the Into

election In the State of Georgia?'' You add

that you feel constrained to ask of mo an

answer to this question, from "an earnest

desire to learn the truth In reference to thU
- tntter,"and that "you of the North hare

often to fcs this question." I appreciate
Ihe manifest patriotic motive which prompts

( jrou to make this inquiry, and you shall

have an answer which shall bo as truthful
as absolute sincerity can make it.

I never witnessed a fairer or freer rice-t'o- n

than the late election In Georgia. I do
not believe one lairer or freer was held in

'my State in the Union. All contrary state-Men-

are inventions made to deceive the
northern people. Hut you call my atten-

tion to a most significant fact, which from
your view, is thought to Indicate tho contra-
ry when you and:

''The large democratic vote throughout
the State seem! to warrant the conclusion
with many lhat Iraud and violence did exist
Bad that, too, to a great extent. As you

yourself are aware, In many districts iu the

State, theoppdsition (republican) vote could
be counted on one's fingers." This is true,
and might have been still more strongly sta- -

ted, for, I think, in several entire counties
Plot a' single republican vote was cast, Were
.there no negroes in these counties? Oh yes,
and they all voted the democratic ticket,
'How Is this? I will tell you and If roll un
derstood the real facts, as I do understand
them, you would admit that the wonder is

that any vote, especially any negro vote,
was cast for the republican party in the en
tire Sta'e. T am writing now, not as a deni
ocrat, nor as a southern man, but as an
American citizen who desires, above all
things, the perfect harmony and lasting
peace of our whole country, with all the
rights of all sections and colors and races

Unimpaired, and which happy result I be'
Here can be perfectly accomplished if mere
partisans can be made to cease the false
hoods by which they seek to keep the mass

v8 of the people deluded and divided for
BOthing but personal and party advantage.
Why do the negro iu Georgia voluntarily

a "rote the democratic ticket ? This is the ques'
lion.

When theeouthern States were reconstruct
1 a large number of our best white popu

lation were, by the reconstructioi act, not
only placed under disabilities to bold office

'but were' even disfranchised, and not per
emitted to vote for members to the conven
tions ordered to frame new Constitutions

tibr the respective States. This furnished
the opportunity for adventurers and bad men
to get control of the State government, and
thsy did get the control with the aid and

- under the protection of the military power
01 tne united states, me negroes were
aade to believe that all this was done to
ecure them in their freedom, and that, i

the democratic party, composed so largely

( of their former masters, should come into
power, tuey (the negroes) would certainly
be rebped to slavery. In their ignorance
they naturally believed this, and voted, very
generally, the republican ticket. In this
way was formed what is known in theSouth
as "the union of the negro and the carpet
.bagger," the first being prompted by the

'natural and honorable desite to steal, under
the protection of the United States, what'
rer else the old master had left to them by

the war and emancipation. This union had
' control in Georgia for four years from 1SCS

iolS71. What were the results? Crime
multiplied everywhere, and In every form.
Convicted criminals were turned loose, by
executive pardons, upon society, until so-

ciety itself was unsafe. Taxes were increas-busines- s

alarmed, and all property de- -

predated in value. Riots, kuklux, and
bloodshed prevailed the desperate resorts

virtue, property, and intelligence lor fell- -

fUfonae. The taxes collected for the educa
tion of the negro were stolen, and all class-e- ,

black and white, except the thieves,
grew poorer together, and neither life nor
.liberty, nor property of any race was safe.
All wo had was beiug taken, and fraudulent
.bonds to the amount of millions, were being
issued to steal in advance the earnings of
our children for generations to come. I
Was born in the State and loved it, and It
was a sad thought I had, that if no remedy
could be found I should feel compelled to
bunt some place where intelligence, and
property, and virtue could have nt least
an equal chance In government with igno-

rance, pauperism, and theft. Mot fortu-

nately, in 1871, by means which I fully
know, but which I will not now detail, we
succeeded in staying tho hand of Kederu'
power from interference with a newly elect-

ed democratic legUlature. Unable to
this interference, the republican gov-

ernor, whoso term had not expired, fled

from the State, when no man pursued, Thus
rarly in 1872 the democratic party came In
full possession of the State government.
and have so continued in possession to tb'n

dy. What are the results? Kxactly the re-

verie, In every respect, of the horrors abovo

described. Everybody is contented ; every
bodv is sale ; taxes are light: liomes nre
Improving aud hearts are glad. Crime i

"punished ; innocence is protected, and labor
Is .rewarded. The fraudulent bonds were nr
rested, the Bate debt is small, and th

credit Is high. Values aro constantly rising
and plenty is constantly Increasing. I ven- -

'ture the assertion that there is not in tho
Union, nor In the world either, a State
whose people are suffering less or hoping
more than are now the people of Ueorgia,
True we aro not so rich cs formerly, but we

'''are grewing so, and will grow richer than
'ever If we can keep the other Statrs at
peace. True, also, there are some miser'

able carpet-bagge- lingering among us in
Federal offices with the army to protect
them in robbing and Insulting our people,
But tbey are the last birds of the preying
flock, and tbey will soon be all gone, iiucl

good, honest meu from (he jforth are now
nocking in and are welcome.

Hut what baa. Wume In Georgia of the
"poor negro,'1 that our friend, Mr. Hayes Is

so sorry for?
Weil, he has not been put back Intosla

very, and not a white man in the State
would have him put back, The negrot in
Georgia return more property for taxation
than any Btateot the Union, They are more
contented, more prosperous, and better pro
tected, for their numbers, than in any other
fiUte on the earth 1 And nil this is the di

THE COLUMBIAN
red fruit of the chango of administration
In the State government which began In
1871. Do you wonder that the negroes vote
the democratic ticket in Georgia I Do you
not rather wonder that auy of them volo
any other ticket? Tho numbers who volo
the democratic ticket Increase with every
election, and I tell you now, that If the re-

publican
Is

policy'towards the South Is con-

tinued, it will not be long before tho only
In

population in theSouth that wilt be more
unanimously and more inrctcrately demo-

cratic

or

than the old whigs, will l thencgroes. at
Every southern Stale which has followed
Georgia in getting rid of republican govern
ment, lias followed Georgia in consequent
peace, prosperity and increase of democratic
votes. Georgia leads only because sho
Started firt aud most vigorously In the race.
Now look at boor South Carolina I Nothing
divides her from Georgia but tho narrow
river, Savannah. Is that river n Styx, and
its Crowing death ? That hideous mounter

half man, half beast the negro and
in union continues its rule In

that State under military protection, an J it
Is that rule which Is death, nnd would he

leath anywhere. If I de'lred to intimidate U

the most intelligent and bet negroei of
Georgia to vototho democratic ticket, I could (

not do so more effectually than to threaten
them with a revival In Georgia of thitSuuth
Caro Jna condition. Is It not liarbarnu to

coutlnue upon our people a government un-

der which no people can be contented, pros

perous or s.ife ?

Hut you will ask, do I mean to say that
government is good became it Is democrat

ic, and bad because it is republican? No, 1

till not mean to aay any such thing. Gov
I

ernment In Massachusetts Is republican, nnd

it ia good ; in Ohio it is republican and it is

good, and so of other8'ates..DutI do mean

to say that pood government comes, nnd
comes only of intelligence, property and
virtue j and bad government comes, auu

comes surely and tnvariably of ignorance,
pauperism and vice. Men who rule a State
for the people's good arc alw.ys blessings.
Men who usurp a State only'to rob.the peo-

ple are always curses.
Now, the policy of the republican party

towards the south has driven all the intelli-

gence, and property, and virtue of the South
into the democratic party. There are sot in

Georgia Individual exceptions sufficient to

exhaust ono count on your fingers. Tho men

at the South called republicans have neither
convictions nor principles. A few compara
tively honest nro the victims of the old par-

ty prejudices too strong to be overcome, but
nearly all act with the republican party
only because that party has the power, aud
has shown the will to sustain them in their
robberies of the southern people. The li
cense to plunder Is the only ligament that
binds them to the republicau body, and they
will as readily grow to any other body that
will enable them to live with the same li-

cense.
The highest crime ever committed against

tho'country and against the republican party
Itself, Is committed by republican leaders
when they justify nnd support these robbers
of the South, on tho floors of Congress, and
in thedepaitmcnts aud by the power of the
government. We of the South often hear
men eulogized in Congress whom we know
to' Be of the most worthless "and criminal
character, evidence In various lorms is
procured to 'charge upon the whites of the
South the modt barbarous outrages, when
we know the very men who rob us are the
men who procure this evidence, and we
well know that such evidence sould be
abundantly procured, If necessary, to prove
that more negroes have been killed In any
given southern State since the war than
have ever lived In the State belore or since
the war. Evidence for such purposes by
such men can be procured to prove anything,
It is uo wonder that the poor creatures who
are thus used give such evidence. It is no
wonder that vile men are willing to pro
cure it for their ends. But it is a marvel
that intelligent and patriotic men at the
North can be so long nnd often deceived by
such evidence.

How cau you expect the decent men of
theSouth tojoinaparty that gathers such
creatures under its protection as a hen
gathering her chickens under ber wings?"

Is he who protects your enemy any more

your friend than the enemy ? If a burglar is

entering your house, and a person stands

outside and points a gun at you and says the
burglar is wronging you but you shali;neith-e- r

harm or drive him out of your house, and

if you attempt it yorr Blrall.be considered in
nsurrecllon and yourself shot down, which

would"you consider fthe'more "guilty the
burglar or the person that protected him?
The republican party has beenVprotectinp

burglars in the South for ten years, and

every time we complain we aie denounced

as rebels. I know the honent'masscs of the

Northern republicans are not gu ilty.of these
things, and they )o not believe their lenders

are guilty. For many years passions have
been coiitrollig, and demagogues have been
actlvo to keep these passions alive

for their own uses, liut I trust' these pas'
Ions will not subside. I trust the'timo has

come when good men at the North will cease
to be the dupes that good men at tho South
may become tbo victims of bad extreme
eaders in both sections. Ave must have

wisdom In the head or wc shall find no rest
for the feet. ''Foot-sor- e and weary" witli

our sectional wanderings let us all return to
the starting point of mutual goodwill and
reciprocal benefits which alone can forn
worthy bonds for a freo and uuiteil people,

ben all men will see clearly how it Is that
the untrained negroes prefer good govern

raent to bad government as they have done

and will continue, more and more, to do in
Georgia.

Yours, very truly,
Henjaiiin II Him..

To K, 11. Finlayson, Amsterdam, N. Y

Cokrixt. A prominent preacher
Heading, this Btate, hits the nail square on
the head 1n the following remarks : "It is

the merest hypocrisy to talk ono day or six
days In a week of our hopes of heaven,
vt hits there are starving men and women at
our doors and we do not help them, I helicve
n CbristUnhoUucss, but I want u holiness

that puts a basket on the arm and something
in tho basket aud goes to the home of I

poverishment and says not In words hut in
works, 'here Is the evidence of my piety.

If this world is going to ho redeemed, it
will bo not by simply singing praise, offering
prayers and preaching eloquent sermons.
believe In that kind ol Christianity which
evidences Itself in coal and flame.

A negro was found dead iu Georgia, hav
ing fallen and broken his neck while steal
inz chickens Irani a high roost. Ho was
chug leader in a church, and his pastor, i

preaching the funeral sermon, was bothered
with the question where the soul of the dead

brother had gone. "Ills n piety,"
said the preacher, "indicates that he died
christian; yet there are circuinttancesoon
utcted with bis death that aro perplexing,

If, alter he fell and before he struck the
ground, be repented of his sins, there can
be no question hut that he Is now Iu glory
but there was mighty little time for him to
think uboul it."

SCltENCll' lTLMOIO SYIIIT, WEBI) TO.N-

IC, ANDJlANPItAKK PILM.
These OMorvodlv celebrated anil pop'ilar meiil;

Mneshave orccteil a revolution in tlio Manni art
ifi,i nmvM thn ftill.tpf nt futtnrnl mfltlms WlllCll
liaretor many ream obstructed tho progress ol
metllpnl MMenrn. '1 hii ffllttfl nilnnosllton that "LOU-

sumption Is Incurable" deterred rh)Milnslromat-temptlnsrtolln- d

remedies for that itKase, and pa-
tients nmicted with It reectielled thenielves to
death without nitilvlnir nn ctlort toiwnne from a
doom which they supposed to lie unrtotUiil. It

now pioved, however, that Coin.iinpllon can In)
cured, nmtthst It Iias Iwn cured in mery great
number or eases (somo of them appsrently desper-
ate ones) by Sclienok I'ulraoi.ln Sjrupnlonei and

other eases by tint same In rrnncttlon
MehencK's Sea Weed Ionic and Mandrak" nils, olio

both, neccrdtnK to tho requirement J of tlm case.
Dr. Nchctiek himself who injn nt uninterrupted

(rooit heal, li for more than fort; ve.irs. was snnpuse d
one time to be at the very irUo of d, nth, his

having pronoun eil Ii'j case Implies", and
alwndoned him to liU'iitu. lie was euri d by tho
nforesald ineaieines, nnd since hlsnc wry, ininy
thousands slmllari) artccled huveiwd lr -- ilicncls s
pieparatlons with the sanw remarkable success.

Kull directions aeeunipany e leli, rr.Ulntf It not
uocessary to personally mil nr. whi-nc-

utiles! patients wish their lun?- - examined, aud tor
this purpose ho is pint, ssluiuhy ut his principal

t'ornor M(h nnd Anil Ms, I'hlu lelplda.
every Monday, where nil letters tor nJvlce must lie
addressed.

HchencK s medicines aro sua oy an urujifivs.
.lanit ity, lm.

WkanKuoVAb7ut Vegetiue.
tooni llosTOS, Slay 0, 1870.

II. 11. Mevens, Ksq t
Hear Kir I have had consld'Tahln experience with

Wireline. KoriHspenslu. jreniral ilclnlllv nndltn- -

nre uioini, y"i in i unpen n i". in iiiiuii "iiii.il
l,.v , r iiq,( I miTininid tnklii? II nlm'lt till)

middle or last nlnter, nnd after using n fen bottle
entirely cured moot iljspepnU. mu my id was

never In so pood condition as at the piesent lime. It
will uDord ii u pleasure to prtve any further particu
lars reiauve to n nut i miuw hi nit iuhkimuuvmi.

ln. to any ono who will call on or addiess mo at my
resl'ienee, bsj aiueu Mieot.

) ery io snccuuii' .
MUNIIDUPinKKIt,

so Athens s reel.

nNiuis!:i.
SYMPTOMS.,-Wa- nt of appetite, rising of Mod and

wind from the st jnueh, acidity o' tho stoiaacli.heai
dryness and whlietn"'aof 111" toiuue la li e

mornlmc, seu-i- oi distention in tn! htomaeh 'hd
bowels, sometlmis riniibllnit and ruin; cintlieness,
whl 'li Is occasionally Interrupted by iluirrlnx'.i ; pais
ness of the urine Tho mouth Is cUiuinj, ur h.is a
sourorluitcrtasie. uther frequent s inptomsare
waiei brash, palplt itlou f the heatt, he ul.iche. and
disorders of the senses, as seeing double, eto here

funeral debility, languor and tiwr-du- to motion!
dKjcctlon of tho spirits, disturbed leep,and frightful
dreams.

Gained Fifteen Pounfa of Flesh.
FoiTll nannies, 1k., Jan 17, 172.

II. It. Stevens, Ksn : ,
ar sir I iuivo hail djppcp'la In Its wont form

for the last fn years, and hivo taken hundreds ef
dollar worth of mcdlctnc without os'alnnii; any

In September lost I commenced .laklnir Vece-tln-

since whlcn time my health has steadily
My food digests well, and I havo gained

pounds of nosh. There aro several others In
this place taking tho Vegetine, and all have obtained
rellet Yours truly,

THOMAS E. MOOnK.
Overseer of card room, Portsmouth Co's. Mills.

All Diseases of the Blood.

It Vegetine will relievo pain, cleanse, purlfr nnd
oure sueli diseases, restoring the patient to perfect
health alter trying dhTercnt physicians many reme-
dies, suffering for years. Is It not conclusive proof If
you are a Butferer, )ou can be cured 1 Why Is this
medicine performing such great cures 1 It works In
tne blood, in tho chcululng Iluld. It oaa truly bo
called the orcat Wood Purlller. Tho great source of
disease originates In the blood; nnd no medicine that
does not net directly upon It. to purity and renovate,
has any Just claim upon public attention.

.GOOD EVIDENCE.
CINCINNATI, NOV. '., 167i.

Mr. II. IU Stevens :
Dear sir The two bottles of Vegetlao furnished

mo by your agent my wife has used witli great ben-ei-

For a lonp tlmo she has been troubled with dlazl.
ness and costlveness ; these troubles are now entire
ly removed by the use or egetme,

Hhc was lUso troubled with dvsDCDsla und general
debility ; and has been greatly benelltted.

uiirc. uia.uuitr walnut bt.

Reliable Kvlilcncc.
.Mr. 11. 11. Btevensi

Dear blr I will most cheerfully mid my testimony
ui uie givni, no i or imjmiu uiriiuuy receiveu in la- -
vor of your great and medicine. Vegetine, for I

do not think enough can bo wild Iu its praise, for I
was troubled over thirty years with that dreadful
disease, caUrrb, and had such bad coughing spell
that It would seem as though I could never breathe
uiij uiuic-- , ,uiu i;uuiiuo uuu i. uim iuc ; uuu 1 uu ii'Ui
to thank uod all tno time that there Is so good a
medicine as vegetine. and I also UiInK It one of tho
best medicines for coughs, and weak, sinking

at tho stomach, and advlso even bodv uitnko
Vegetine, for I can assure them It Is one of the best
meuiciues uiai, ever was.

MlfS. i. (IOHE,
Corner Magazine and Walnut streets, Cambridge,

Mass.

APPRECIATION.
CmnLESTPWN, Mass., March i'J,

II. It. Stevens :
This Is to certify that I have used your "Wood

PreDaratlon" (Vecetlne) in mv family for several
years, and think that, for scrofula or cankerous hu-
mors or rheumatic arjecttons. It cannot be excelled ;
and as a blood purUcr and spring medicine it Is tho
best thlug I have ever used ; nnd I have used almost
everyuiiug. j eiui tueenuuy recomiucna lb to auy
one in need of such a medicine.

Yours respectfully.,
MlK A. A. DISBMOIIE.

19 missel street.

Vegetine is sold by all druggists.

Ayer's
Hair Yigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing
which is at once
n g r c o a b 1 p,
healthy, ami ef-

fectual for prof-

s or vi rig tho
hair. Faded or
gray hair it soon
rettored to its
original color,

ifith the gloss and freshness of youth.
Thin hair ia thickened, falling hair
checked, anil baldness often, though
not always, cured by ita use. Noth-
ing can rcstoro tho liair wlicro tho
follicles arc destroyed, or tho glands
atrophied find decayed. But such as
remain can bo saved for usefulness
by this application. Instead of foul-

ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
fi out turning gray or falling oft", and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from tho;-- deleterious substances
which make somu piepai.ttioiis

and injurious to tho hair, tlio
Vigor can only benefit but not harm
it. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desir
able. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil wliito cambric,
and yet lasts long on tho hair, giving
it .1 rich, glossy lustre and a grateful
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

I'ructkal and Analjllcal ChtwUU,

I.OWIJLIi. MASS.
Oct. IS, 16!e-:-

mm
WAGON &,TRACr 1

Xti AGENTS WANTEDS

RRV1NSAFE&SCA1K0.
'r265 BROADWAY N. V.

72 CHESTNUT ST.PHILA. PA,

IQ9 BANKST.CLEVEjO.
March tit Ts-l-

DAPER HAtl.H
X roil 8AI.B

AT THE COLUWUIA OKFrt'K,

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURGr, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
LOUIS BERNHARD,

r.v.
Dealer In

UtaiN & OTHER WATCHES,
Silver and Plated Ware,

FINH JBWKMIV, CI.OrKS, kO.,
nm'.untxa .sn uxgk.ivisci

l'i'uniitly Elviuititeil.
oct.?,-i- r

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

"Vir.M. V. 110 1) INK, Iron Street below iec
ond, liloomsnurg, Pa., Is jirupared to do a'

kinds of

PAINTINO.

ai.AZINfl,

and

l'Al'l 1UIAK01KG

in the beat stylos, at lore3tprlcc8, and at, tsbori
UUIU'L",

rartlesliivlomuh vorKtHi will iavo monej
colling on mi

Ml work Tftrranttd teirlvp satisfaction. Orderr
Muciu:a

WM. F. IlODINE.
Mafcnn'

CALIFORNIA
THi: CHICAGO & RAILWAY

ICmbracea undpr ne management the flrnat Trunk
Hallway Unit of tlm i:st anil Milt
with lta numcrocw tranche and connections, lorms
mo Bimnesi, nan (imcKCSt route ociwccn uuicagi
and nil points In Illinois. Wisconsin. Nortiiek.
Michkun, Min'nksoti, Iowa, Nkbhaska, California
ami tne western Territories. Its

Oinnlin and California Line
Is the RhortCKt and U'fit route for all points In north-
;rn Illinois, iowa, uaKoia, .Morxvhii, Wjoining,
joioruao. turaoa. iiuiii. i;iuiiorma. ureircn. uuiaa.
Japan and Australia. Its

Chicago, ItlsitllKon di St. Paul Line
Is tho short line Tor Northern Wisconsin nnd Mince.
Hota. and for Mitdlson, M. rail, 3tlnneapolls,Uulntti.
andallpolntsintlioi;reatNorth-west- . IU

Winona and St. 1'ctcr Lino

Is the onlv route for Winona, Rochester. Owatnnna.
.Mankato, St. l"eter. New lllm, and all ikjIdis In
ouulul'111 uuu .t;iiiiu, jitaui'ouui. lm

Orucn Hay nttil Itlarquctto Line
Ib Uo onlr line for Janesvllle. Watcrtown. Food l)n

raunee. Mariniette. Houghton, lfancnck nnd ttie
jaiaw nuperi'ir uountry. lis

I'reeiiort anil Dubuque I,lnc
Is tho only route for Klein, ltockford. Frcenort. and
ail iiuil ,i.i r irei'vi u jia

Chicago nnd Jtlilivtuilicc Line
la tho old Lake Shoro ltoute, nnd Is tho only one

lunsiiiK luruugti jwvanakoii, lAihu I urt'hl, lucrum
'ark, Waukeifan, llaclae, heno-I)- a to .Milwaukee.

I'lillnmn Pa'ace CarN

are run on all througn trains of this road.
This Lstho ONLY LINK ruunlin; these cars

Uhlcaffo and St. l'aul.Chlcago and Milwaukee,
or Chicago and Winona.

At Omaha our slicpcrs connect with tho overland
sleepers on the Union raclllctallioadfor all points

on the arrival of tlio trains from tho east or smith
the trains of tho Chicago n Knllwai
leave Chicago as follow u

Fob Council , iimaiia isu Cai.horma, Two
through trains daily, with rullman palace iirawlng
room aud slecnlng cars through to Council lllurra.

Ton St I'acl Nn Misneai'ous, two i hrough trains
dally, with l'ullman palace cars attached to both
irtuus.

Ion CJbekx Hay inp Lakh Sui'luiok. two tmins
dally, n llh 1'ullman palace cars ultaelied, and run
ning lurougn uj .'uariiuciie.

Vok Milwaikek, four through trains dally, Pull-
man cars on night trains, parlor i hair cars on day
trains.

FOR SrAKTA AND WINONA und DOllltS in Mlnnnsotjl
one through train daUy, vtlth Vullman s:eeirsto

ro DrBcorE. via i'Yeenort, twothrnutrh tmina
dally, with l'ullman cars ou night trains.

rxm uuuuquE anii i , via Clinton, two
throujh trains dally, with I'uUinan cars on night
train to Mctlregor, Iowa.
For sioox City and Yankton, two trains dally.Pull-ma- n

cars to Missouri Valley Junction.
roR i.akk uk.nkva. roue trains uauy.
For ItocKFOitD. STkRLlsn. Kenosha. .TANrRvxtv

and other polnts,you can aavo from two to ten trains
dally.

ions oiuce, r.o ia uroaaway; liostonomce,
State Mreet: Omaha ofilce. 253 Farnham street..

San Francisco ofllce, HI Jtontgoraery street: Chica-
go ticket oillces: r.S Claik street, under Sherman
llouso : corner cannl and Madison streets: Kinztp
street depot, corner W. Klnzlo and canal Street;
tirtw ,ii;,ucui, vuiltl l i lia llliu 11U11U nirei'W.

For rates or information net attainable from your
home ticket agents, apply to
WiI.HTtNNErr. .Makvin HrnniTT.

rren. rass. Agt, Chicago. tien. sup't.chicogo
Feb. i.ie-l- y

ALBEECHT & CO.

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS.

Tho Albreciit & Co. Tiasos nro
first-cla- in every respect, boinn con-

sidered tho leading Philadelphia
innko by musicians and competent
.judges. Tlnoiiyli their extensive
facilities, Mf-shu- Albreciit & Co.
nro enabled to turn out instruments
that aro not surpassed nny wliero, and
btill bell them at prices within tho
1 each of nil. No llano ia permitted
to leavo their factory unless satisfac-
tory to tho most minuto particular,
lienco their guarantee of live years
is tt thing of value. All late im-

provements of importance nro found
m these instruments.

Messrs. Aliiiieciit & Co. linvo re-

ceived tho moot llattcring Testimo-
nials from L. M, Gottschalk, I'iianz
Airr, O ustavi; Satter, J. F. Himmelb-iiaoi- i,

William Wolsieffku and
many othor eminent nrtists, besides
being nblo to refer to thousands of
private purchasers, schools, semi-
naries, societies and teachers.

Pianos conscientiously selected per
orders by mail, carefully packed and
shipped safely tonny part of tho world.

sayPor further particulars as to
references, prices and terms, nddress,

ALBRECHT&CO.
CIO Arch Street, Philadelphia.

ly u, ll.-lj- f.

Verbatim lloporting.
TEHMHt Actual traveling-- , rwardlng., and other

ei iim m; livo dollars a Ncsfeion, fur taking tho report;
su I ten cents a folio, ( hundred words, ) for writing

Wli' 1) tffo matter reported Ip one day equals or
exuHUs nfty folios, Uit tivtvdollar fro will be romttt-o-

aiiUthetiansrrlblUL' charged at
dlteen oeuts n tullo; buf, dl such casea, if fewer
man any iouoa are purccaaeu, tne nre uouara wui
imj euurKCii.Artlres, s. N. Walker, A, M. , g'

nla
Residence. Iron street, between Third and

cuurui.umce. W Itb 1L E. Orvls. Ean. . Columbian-buil-
log! enuance,oposlte the east gate to the

Ureinoor, tint door to lights, vionico-liou- trom.tnelvo to ono oV.
leu is, loto-j-y

rti na day at home. Agmta wf
ft I Stellas Dei, TltUB.tCO,

ilarch in, y,

BLOOMSBURG
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTIUCT.

Bloomsburg, County, Pennsylvania.

T. L. GRISWOLD, A. M., D Piincipal.
this SCHOOL, nsat present constituted, o' trstho
llulldliiKH spacious, Inviting anucumuiodlous i i onn

pnnff water.
lotion ueimtitui, and eas;- - of access, Tchs

moderate. Clfn cent-- s n week ilediicil-i- to all otneutlnrf

Aiijuntn.min.es:

.orrSSrcS"
SlKcM promises

I'rliicipni.

rwisi .:...i r-;-

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Columbia
M.

verjMiost facilities for Prufe.s
btenm, ventilated, llgliteu

e,jx.riced , . rflUoj ,,l' ' '

Course In
. .,

l'ourcs htudy pretcriued tnu :

1. Mod I KclitHil. II. l'niiir,ilnry. Eleineiitary. IV, Clnwical........ , - ir i'.. nr r. t vt,,.!,.
i. a

and tlulr talents, as tudents. To all such it
Catnlogue. adurt'S- - tno

S, ly

k tdy Lj well uj gas,

time. iC

IV.
.1

of ny maic
III.

Art.

audauunJant oportunniis lornen paw moor mm waid In developluir ihclr powers,

J. l. VHV.V.7X,

WHOLESALE DE UG EMPORIUM
Corner Main and Market Street

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
The undersigned having been engaged in the

business for the past eight years "would call the attention of country

dealers to their large and varied stock.

They defy competition by any house in or out of the large cities.

Their stock consists of Paints, Oils,
Glass, Putty, F atent Medicines. Spices,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
BEOWEB'S BLOCK.

Where may be found a largo stock of Surgical Instruments,

Sponges, Chamois, Colognes, Perfumery and in fact everything kept

in a well regulated retail Drug Store.

They are also Sole Manufacturers of the celebrate

OIL OF GLADNESS.
CALL AND LXAMIXE OUH STOCK.

3yCO"2"EK, BROS.!ayl, r.

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
O V

The Largest Afcsorlment I

The Eest in quality !

The Lowest in Prices !

The Easiest Terms !

YOU WILL FIND A. T

COMER THOMAS' MUSIC STORE,
7 MILL S T 11 E E T ,

DANVILLE, PA.
lH'C.l 3U1

Then Buy MILLER BROS.'
nnd save d tho cost, ct 1TTT7Al'Tn AT "O A TTVIfP palntnir, nod gna jialnttliat
lu much hanifciwitr ana will Vjl l lJlYlJ L A Xi X last iwlcu oilnr
paint. Is preitued ready for use In wliiio ir uny color desired. Ia oil many tbousawHoJ the Ilnest bmidlrgs
In iho country, many ol which liau b?ei painted six years, and now lock as well us when Itrst palulefl.

l.H i:illiMI(i.iI, l'.M.NT liui taken I'lrsl l'rt niluir.s ut twenty o the hta't rulrs of tho I'nlon. Marnple card
Aildret--

PAINT CO, 103 lliainters

COL. seeretnu

Then Buy N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT CO 'S
andsavnone-thl'.'dlh- e costof C TT IJAI T AT DA TXT'P palnllnir, nml petit paint thai
Is much handsotier and will TjItI 1jJ LJ 1 J I il I latl twice iia ionic 01 ,niv other
paint. Is prepai el ready for use in wliito or nnv color desired, la on many ikuu'undi of the nuest l)iUIdliiK
n Ihe eouiury, irnny of which have bieiipuliiied dlxjeara and now look as well as iMnnOrnt iwliltd.
ulst.'UUWUMi, rl.Ml' liKl.tkeu Flr I'remlums at twenty ol the Mam Uiiin 01 Hie I'tilon. fupijlocurd

blnrnHoat lre. AUmi N, V. CIA M K L i'AINT no., Ts Cluuil-i- s street, N. ' r Mri.l.Klios 1113 v.itr street. iflorJHn I onn.

TWO IMPORTANT INVENTIONS

0? XNvcxumv to Dvnnv one
2f. A t3ANO OH PARLOR ORGAN CHAIR,

' it'i miulJar4ublo back, inady to upport tbo tack of tho ftlttcr
' ,i.1j leaning onvarj In lid ordinary position for plulif, and by
.u.wpluarr.i?cmcut, which (,ivii It a backward aud at tbo eauaa

time a douimunl movement, followi ht motions and support a him
la uuy portion wlthuut lDtcrfrring lu the lent with th frocjom
cf lib movements.

AujIt,'lJm

HI I, I, Kit MIC OS, loa ater fctrcet, CMrcland, Ohio.
street, N. Y. May IS, !&--!)'.

Uny it. "is -- i)'

Si. A PLATFORM ROCICER OU
CASTORS, viihtlio lont-- raTiaovemrt
of tlio old l)leui(Uuut tho prrji ttki! rocl.er
toiotrwtber lurnluuo andlliotattei of rootat;
if in?, In fact, the only I'lilfora Hoc l;cr raailu
that Lai a perfectly MtUfaclory movcminl,

jlaaufulareil for the trailo by

ALBERT BEST & CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.,

&&d for role hy tho principal dealer, throughout
the Unltid Bute

Cylf not i.ept by any pettier in yoar tovm,.
oal 10 UI fet I'rlc, Wit and Catulojuo.

BOOKSELLER AMD STATIONER,
D6aler in Law Blankn, Buntlay School Libraries, Ijepository of the

JEJ, PennsylvPinia Bible Society,

WINDOW CUETA1NS, WALL PA JPEE, P1CTUE FEAMES, EEWAE3) 0AED3.

Books and euppKes" not on hand can bo funiiskcd

On ShoH Noiic& at-ih- o Most Reasonable Raivs.
Store in Exchange 'Hotel Building, Bloomsburg, Pa.

nnu iiirnisuiu nn a Iiomi'imi mpply ol pure.solt.

'l ,,ti
"rlsi Ved Jua

V. (ir-- c In lliyiiMl Cnttitif.
n,n ,.. e ,nf,.r,la" tlm follrml' C

BLOOMi33 U

ml imim
MARBLE WORKS.
T. L. GUNTON, Proprietor,

MAIN STItHET, HKIalW MAItKET.

Manufacturer of and Beater in all hinds o)

MONUMENTAL MARBLE WOPKS

WousethotwstAMEIttCAN and ITA 11 AN Marble.
He has on hnud and tuml'ikcs to onier

MONUMIWTS,

HK.VDriTdXKS,

UllXS, VASES, &c.

Hverv variety or Marble cuttlne neatly executed at
Ihn Inn'Nl (ii'irL-n- t nrl",.

A lonff practicniexjiei-ieiie- nnu p'mmiiii aiifiiuun
to liiHlness makes tho proprietor confident of clvlnc
satisfaction. All orders by mall promptly attendiu
to. 1. U. I10 V.PI,

CSTV. IU Work dctirend free ocAirye.-B- a

Mis. SI, "Il-l- T. - OUNTO.N, lToprietor.

Important to Lawyors.
.Tintlms nf iht pparr. ConstjililPi. Kffeutor'. Ail

mlnlstratwrK, tiuardlAii, Tuwnalilp ofUccrs, uml Uusl
ness men geuerany.

Wo. linvn nn liaml a ltiriro nssortmcnt Of

Matiksfoi the use (if MtornrjM, nntl Uun--

table's lilnnks vt all kinds, Noto ana itccclpt buotiH
ror AuminisimtnrH xc.

PltlOlS LIST.
ATTOUNnV'S IILANKS.

Precipe for Summons.
" Ft. Ku.

liulo to tAko repositions.
" cliwse Aibliraturn.

Scents apiece, or $1.75 per hundred.

Petition ror Appnintment of (iuardlan.
" Cltlltlnn

Huletotakn Depositions.
Narr In Debt, with Confession,

" Assumpsit.
Mechanics M.--

4 cnu c.ieJi or $3.r0 per hundrc d.
Petition for sale of Heal i:tatc s ernta each.

JUSTICE'S IthiNKS
Kubpcenos, summons, Warrants, Kxecutlons, 20 fo

i eenia eacn.
IOhCS 6 eent.s each
ltlu I).etls 10 "
Parchment DtjeU-- lft "
Afrreempnts 5
Orphan's l"oui l ales ... hi for Si M
i.'on8table'H Sales 3 cents each
.MortK.iKu and Hond . "
AU kinds of Nutea l "

Itecelnts. Noti's. Hrhodl Orders. Poor Ordcip. Store
Orders, neatly bound, constantly un hand, r made
io uruer on non in nice.

Wenin prepnredto doneater joinvoikthannnj

UUOCKWAV & KLWIMJ
dltora mid i rorrletors

Lt thHCOLL'JiniV.
liloomsbjri', Pa

SULPHUR JSOAJP.
Thoroughly Cures Diseases ofthd Skin',

Beautipics the Complexion, l'REvr.Nis
AND KkUEDIES RHEUMATISM A.NU GOUT.
llFAI SORUS AND APKASIONS OF THE
CUTICLE AND CotlNTERACtS CONTAGION.

This Standard JJxtemal Ucmcily for Emp.
tions, Sores and Injuries of the not only
REMOVES FROM Tilt: COMPLEXION Al I. llLEM-isiiE-

arisinc from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such su
tan and freckles. It renders the CUTICLIC
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOllI anil r LI ANT,
nnd being a wholesome EUAUTIFIEU is far
preferable to nny cosmetic.

All the remedial advantagfs ofSui-rilU- R

JiATlls are insured iiy Tlir. vsn or
Glenn's Hulnhur iiotip, which in' addi-tio- n

to its purifying effects, remedies and pre-
vents Khevmatism and Gout.

It also DisiNrECTS clothing and linen
and PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED LY

CONTACT Willi the PERSON,

It dissolves DANDRUrr, prevents bald-
ness, and retards yrayncss of the hair.

I'hysidans speak of It in high terms.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Gents per Gake: per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

K. 11. The jo cent caln are triple tie the vt Ihoae at
cents.

"lllUM HAIB AXU WIIISKKU DYi;,"
Ulark or Itrorn, 30 Ccuta

C 3. mTim OS, Prop'r, 7 Siith Av U.
Oct. m, IC-l- y,

BLOOMSBURG TANNERY,

t), A. IIERRIKO
ESI'KCTFUI.LV aniiouiiccn to the public

SNYDER'ri TANNERY,
(old btALd. Utooinsburtr. Pa., ut the

roa'Ll, wliere uu incrlptlona tt
leather v.111 be matlu Lu the most

substantial and worUn unlike manner, and sold nt
jncM iUHatv iiio uufi. me uijfuesi price wcobu
vui uv nit iiuim uv i"iiu iui

( K K UN II I D 13 8
of CTery description in tiiecouutrj. Ihe publlcpat
ronusju 1 rusiKiv.uuiu' oumucu

bloomsturif, Oct. I, 1615- -

MORRIS MICHEL,
VltACiTICAI. 1'I.iXO ?IAKi:it,

TUNDIt A.n RCI'AIKCIt,
lU.OOMSlUIltO, PA.

U1UIBH III nUfaJllUNI 1LI ULU1UJ.

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

piill.ADl'M'Il.V AND ltKADINO ltOAl)

AHUANUMMKNT OV I'AI.Mtl.l,
TltAINS.

.Inly H, lsis.

TIIAINB t BAVK HtTF.PT AS lOlltiWS (ft M'A 1MII1
l'or Ne York. I'l.llnilell liln, llcnilllii;, IcttkMlli

Tainatiuii, A:r ll,i:s n. in

for t'nlav.lwi, ll,ta u. In. nnd I.nil p, ru,
l'or Mlll.niiK i,it,H,Mii,!i4 n. In. mid J,l i p, in,

IKAINKIOK III 11.111 tl'AVK All I t)l I on K, (8t M AY I

JKI'Ikll.)
Invo New York, s,4i a, In.
Leave Philadelphia, fi.ta a. m.

lau Iteadliiif, 11,11 a. m., PotlsvlUr, 11,10 p. m
and TainaTio, l,ro p. m.

Uav o t'at-i- Issa, (1,20 0,Jft n. in. nnd 4,eo p. in.
Leave itllllainsipoii us n.iri )2.tii in. and 6,no ) , m
pas ,i rK rs i (1 fit in Not toil, in il I mil. i0

phi i to llnouif itliottt illative of eala
,1. V., WOOTILN,

tui. 1, ;e tf. tlencral

k'nilTIIKItN CIINTItAI- - ItAlIAVA Y
CO.MlASY.

on und after .NuTeiuUi selli. wis. Mains villi lime
si MiCIIY asdilluusi

MlliTIIWAIIIi.
Ilrle alallA.:nu. in., urrlii hlmlra ll.M'a.

" t'liii.iiidaluu . 8. 55 p, in
Iluclittvr 6.U "
Ntagnla n 4u "

ovo iictotiiinodai .in ll.lua, iu. uiilve ll in

n in.
Cliulin .Mailt. I. a. in., nrrhc I.lmtra 10.vOa.Di.
liurfalo isxprtsb .!.-- :i. in. unllu lluniilu 8.tn a. n..

Kil'IIIWAKIi.
iiuflalo Eiprcntf.tu u. in.iiuhu llmmt uik 4.ron.ii,

" Caltlmore .4i "
linlrj Mali II, ir, a, in., untie liaiiubi.ii; i.fn j . m

to.:io
" lialtlinoru u.iiti "
' ulilnit(.u.i;o "

l.iiTl-tni- iiiciilnlnodalloii 8.4U p. in. in live llimls
burs i'U'i p. in.

airne iitiiiunort' w. a, m
' n .sill t tin ll.li. "

Kile .Mall u,u a, in. unite ilnnlMniri; S 15 n. in.
" ltnlilinore sin "
' Uaaliliik'loii lu.i'ti "

All d.ill) exrrpl sniidaj.

I). M. 1IOYO, .Ir., (leiieinl l'ns'ti,(ti r Ak( ii

A. .1. CAbyA'lT, Cruel Hi .Mafiogo

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
I Iiiliii!i'l li II i Ki io li. I!. iii Imiiii.

WINTKIl Tl.Mi: T.VHLIC.

ON uml lifter SUNDAY. NOV. 26. I8TC
tlw t ruins 011 the PlilLitl.tlnhlii 1.1 le hull

Uujd lurlslon Hill run us lulluus:

WKSTWA1W.

:i!IK MAI I. leaves Kew York .. s.:ft p. m
iniadei) hiu .ll.ttf ji. 111

' " Ilallllnoie ti.lup. la" ' llunisburir .. . t.tn 11. m" " Wllllainspol't . s.Ih a. m
" " lock liacii . li.jo ;i. in' " luiiovo ll.i 0u. m
" air. at trio . 1.3 p 111

NUdii'.A KxriiEFS leaves I'litladelpliln T.20a. m
" iinttlinoie

' " M HiiriNburi;. ...10.ro a. in
' " arr. at llllamsport.. v.'p. 111

" '. I.tck iiucn. s.wp. in' " It'clnAO 4 4.1 ji. Ill
" " " Kline v.nup.m
" " " nuiralo

AST I.INH leaci New Yoik .... s.23a. ra
" " " IIhiiailelphla sua. 111

" " ' r.iililiiu.ii' II.3&11.111
" " " lliurisbuitr. . .emii.in" " arr. at M.Ua111sport 7.3 p. tn

: 0 : -

ICASTWAllU.

day i;xrm:ss leaves Knno e.co a. m
i;ciiuo l'.lua in" " " Lciifclhucn. 11. On. 111

" " " MllIumf.oit....la 40 p. in" " nrr. nt in lsiun tr 4.iop 111

" " " riiilndelphla I.vu p. 111

' " ' New 01k loisp. in
' " " lialllinure .. 7.3.'. p. in" " " WnMiliiBtou. 0.07 p. m

:illi: MAIL leaves Krle 11.10 a. m
" " ' Ik novo s.3a p. in
" " " Lock Haven 6.411.111
" ' " YWUtatusport ll.ifip.in
' " arr. at llirrlshuig !.4.'u. in
' " " lialtlmoro 7.45 a in" ' " I'hlladelnhla I.tea. in
" " " Ncwork 'Otsii. m

PAST I.INU leaves Willlamsport l!.S5a. in
arr. ai. nuriiuurg,' 4. u a. in

' Hultltnoie 7.4ft u in" l'hllailelphU 7.aft a. in
" New Vork lo.sia. 111

Krlo Mall West Nlapnra Express Wesl.Iiel;
Acccm. est and l)a Kplcss l:ust lilako close

nt Noithiiinlierlaiid with L. &. II. it. It. trains
tir seruiilou.

Kilo Mail Wist, M.ip;ai'a Express West, Krle
U'prehH Hc--t and loiU Ilacn Acctiiiinodatlou

est make close ruincilt.u at Wllllunisi ort llli
S. ). II. W. trains 1101 in.

lirlu Mall Wist, Mufc-rr- a Lpi3 West, and Hay
P.xpivss i:ast m.iko iloso connection at Ixick ilam

lih it. K. V. II. It train".
ill! .Mull East and West connect at Erto with

trams on M s,j:M. K It. 1.. ut lorry ulili o i'.&a,
V. I: II. at Kioiioiliim lth 11. N. . & 1'. 1:, I!, und at
lirlltwood Willi A V. It, 1:.

Parlor Cms will iuu Utncen I'hllndelphla nnd
Mlllniu'iorl 011 Niagara j.;.iiei-- Mitt, lile

Pic-- s West, IhllaoLlnlilii I..pnss Latl Hay
nss Kast and Minday I'..piess East, blvcplui;

cars on all night trains.
W.M. A. HALDWIN,

Dee. 17,'73tf (lenerallSiipl.

D ELAWAHK. LACKAWANNA AND
WtoTUlLN UAlUIOAl'.

liLOOMSKUUG DIVISION.
o No. a, Takes effect at 4:30 A. JI

MONDAY, NOVK.MIIEIl 2'J 1SI5.

bTATlO.NS.
p.m. p.m a. in a.m. p in. p.m.

8 US II 48 Pcranton 9 BS
S IM V 43 ,.. ..Itc Ileum II ii ll ii C Sit
7 li ll US ...TaMorillle... s ta i 31 e Sft

411 II SI .Uiknu.M.na..... lu 14. t Sf C 43
7 411 U 85 i'ltinou in or. !i 40 0 IC
7 S3 ll VII V(tt I'ltutuu... 110 11 t hi 0 ll; xi l 16 ... V.onnng 1" 10 ! .S 7 11

V 11 .. Muliuj 1" so 3 14 7 10
. n U el lleniit It 10 !3 3 17 7 11
: m or .Kingston 1 27 3 IU 7 16
7 16 n r. kiittrktrit. 10 J7 3 17 7 I'll
7 1.7 b l!..riM1.0lllll,lUIIC. io a: a i 7 fft
7 "J W ....i'Diiioulli .... 10 2ft 3 !7 7 40
fi li S .Mi Afinrl.ilr 10 40 3 32 7 4

ll M i . Nuntlcoke 11 44 8 87 7 t3
I. it, 8 41 .llimlwk's reeic 10 li 3 4ft It Ift
0 KU t. HO . MiicKunnny..., 11 ft 4 I" t 25
C !S H IB .lIliU's Tiny ., 11 17 4 1ft 6 4ft
0 i'J 2 fi 14 .1.(111 ll liliMIi. 11 V3 4 !l 8 (ft
0 IK 2 8 l Vi rwH 11 S 4 .9 9 Oft

R 9 ...Itrlar I'm-k...- ll ta 4 87 0 ftn
t, t2 7 f .Wlllou nicne... II 4 41 II t.i
5 t 7 14 ..Uu.e Huge n 43 4 40 7 21
ft 40 1 7 40 111 M 4 ft 1 13
ft 34 I 4 . .r.l(uilnt,l,iiri.. !ll r.T 6 2 7 40
f. SS 1 7 sr. mi en . its a ft h 7 4ft.
6 1 I no catnlii r.iMge.iii 07 ft 14 7 ftS
f. Ill 1 7 Sii . Unik'H f wlleli.., i 10 ft IU 6 IC
5 '3 " 11 DaiiMlle il S.1 ft 8 2 ft
4 (ft I 04. I'liulas y. t tt ft 47 h 4D
I r.j i 7 " ... ..carueion '12 su ft I.i h 47
I !ft 1 a 4"i .Norlliuirtl.irl.iiid. 1.' ftl 0 10 9 lip.m. p.m a.in. ii.m. p.m. 'Mil.

1 V It It LI I II I II. nui t.
Pupe:r!t.tei ilent's onicoscranton. Dee, 10, I Sift.

WILLIAMSPORT

TS
HAVE OVII NA1IE BTAMI'ED Tiin 110TTOJI

AND

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

NOSE GENUINE WITHOUT

Our Goods can be had in every
town in the County.

J. E, DAYTON, i CO.

Williamsport, Pa.
feptt f, IMm,

"yyAINWJUGUT & CO.,

WHOLESALE UliOCEns,

K. E. Corner fcsccona ana Arch streeji,
I'UIUDILTIi

vi wliealeram
i

.a. . . . . . .
"ruerttTviuruvuivopxwnptMtcailODL.

?Ui8T CUbS m-NO- S AND onaANS rott 8AlWEA8' BVROTS- - Wmn. MUdSr. MOLABSEf

sEcomi 1UNU riANoa taken iy escjianoe." r.ic


